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(Cutty : Hews Bnnfis Firms' AsW : Jaycees Hear Moro Qaims Top Per
Capita 6th Loan Sales

Thn Oregon Skriesman Telephone 9 1 Q I 10 ne-uispe- ct Oregon Solon MORO, Ore Jan. H.-JP)S- hr4charge violation ot basic rule; fined
S3 and. costs.Becvl Halseth vs. t Oreeoa MotoroiuiaiBK rcnuw .up uuuQing I J m man county today claimed bond,

position to this form of taxation,'
the speaker added. .1

Veterans legislation will also
rate a great deal of attention, be-

lieves the speaker. jThe veteran
legislator considers this a tough
problem. He feels that Oregon
can't do enough for 1U returning
veterans, but at the same time
does 'not believe the state should
plan and run the future of its

permits have been issued at the I 1151 tt!i I .JTCPi At Luncheon
- state vs. Harry William - Miller;
Charge passing without - sufficient
clearance; fined $5 and costs.

iltages. a eerporktion. and Fred C
Gepnart; order denying . motions of
plaintiff to strike in answer of de-
fendant. !' -

,eer J. Harold .. Ti t,office of City Engim sales of $123.33 for every person
in the county Vis the highest perMUNICIPAL COURT . ,

Lord Schafer. Brooks: chars vioyirsDavis to the following: Charles H. should re--Patriotic Declaring that the. present statelation of basic rule; fined SIS. .Huggins, to repair a dwelling at capita- - sale of -- any county in the
! Vaney - Credit Berviee- - vs. . ?

Jkrott; satisfaction! of judgment filed,
Sylvia Calavan vs. Delwia M. Cala--743 Stewart street at a cost of vlw status of peir dran-d- e- legislature is older and more ded

than average large
nation in the sixth war loan.

ales were i2S percent of the
quota. .

-

A'Sn; amended divorce complaint; asks
custody of two children; division of
jiroperty and $5f anonthly for support

JCennethjHay. drunk and disorderly;
bail S3.;rJ- -

Inland M. Byer, 2211 rah-ground- s

road; charge violation of basic rule:
bail fie. :!" i .....

12500; c E. Anderson, to alter a I ierred. employes' and report any
dwelling at 1845 Davidson street possible changes' to the employes' service men and women. 'ly because most of the younger

z Z "i i: v. draft boards: as an aid m cie

.'Dean Packard U Speak
. "Glimpses of Oregon aj it was
.100 million yean ago" .will be the
subject of aa' illustrated talk by
Dean X. L. Packard at the Salem
Geological Society meeting at 7:30

.Thursday evening in Collins hall
on the Willamette university cam-
pus. It will be illustrated with
lantern slides; Dean Packard, head
of the geology department at Ore-
gon State college has compiled
many--of the j records of Oregon's
geological history. The meeting is
open to the public. Special atten--

. tioffis called to the time of meet--in- g

since! Dean Packard must leave
t 9 o'clock.!

-- r". :

legislators have gone off to war
a slower and more cautious ses- -

! Patricia-- Uiday Vs. NeUlo A, Tana;
rnotlon by plaintiff asking tor order
KUthorizing taking of deposiUon of
JfeUie A. Yanil ?merdal street; O." J. Sundale, to Prentj need for men, Col. Elmer

alter a dwelling at 435 Kearney j v. director or se--d

the KiwanUstreet; s. R. Hughes, to erect a ga-- 1 lective
rage at 525 E. 19th street at a cost 1 :9 -

club Tuesday.

sion than usual was predicted by
Giles Trench, representative from
Sherman ''county, who . spoke at
the Tuesday noon luncheon meet-

ing of the Salem Junior Chamber
of Commerce at the Golden Pheas

of $200; Joe E. Wilson, to alter a
t colonel reviewed the .de

tu ios uinoo; cnarg ats
orderly; fined fU. "

Peter Pisciotts. 462a ' State street;
charge disorderly: fined SIS.
MAKUAGE UCXNSES - -

. Ksrvie Andrew McCsffree. S7, Rex,
and Wilma Augusta Matmes, 23. route
two. Saletn. .. ; - ,'- -

-- Gordon S. Aman,24. Mt. Angel, and
La Verne Bernice Lsrsen, S3. Portland.
, Alien Wendell. 41. TS Garden road,
and . Irene Carlson, 40, 2090 South
Church street, both Salem.
y'feT--"-'"- " H - - '"v.;'- -;

Eugene College Head
Holds Sunday Program

FALLS ICITY Ross Griffith,

dwelling at 588 N. 20th. street CfoikeS Acquaintvelopment V of selective service, ancThe Elks lodge of Salem will have told of sthe greater need for pro--
Legislators Night on Thursday,! duction and armed service --per-

January 18th. All legislators who j sormel Msince the December nazi ant - " "
e ' '

- French outlined some of the

i Irwin W. Kieinj vs. Krroel Kieta;
(Tiverce decree granted. .
F Raymond Joha fruechting vs. Jaen
White miechtlng; divorce decree
ranted. " ;.!
O. B. Pric vs. Xtther VS.. Fester and

Myron roster: jury ; finds verdict for
jdlaintiff for fUS M

Peter Nairn, as j executor of estate
Of Mary E. Nairn, vs. Ivert H. 'Wait
and Virginia B. White; order dismua-iii- g

scion without cost to either party.
rROBATE COURT

! sYanicis feller estate: order approv-
ing final account; discharging execu-
tor, James p; Feller.
i Edith. May McElroy estate; order

discharging administrator, Charles G.
htcElroy. j

Howard A. Htldebrandt estater order
eonflrming sale of! reai property to
Wesley DeBoer and Marjorie DeBoer
for SS850. ! -

i Joha Leslie Haugen. guardianship:

Wedding pictures taken at the
Ik.church. 520 State. Ph. 8722. are members of the Elks are cor- - j offensivje, said dassilication of all

dially invited to attend. ' Brother men ovter 28 now were being re-- more Important measures he ex mariner of dress IsJail Alterations Due Plans for
alterations, of the present county

Frank Lonergan, . P.G.EJI., will viewed, and added tjiat "it might
preside. be we'd have to rolback to the president of the Northwest Chris- -

tiad college and members nf thejail contemplate one large cell 38 to 45; I don'tgroup from.
largely a matter of habit. Some

met never discover that dress
Aged Maa S t r 1 e k e Carl. loom fo worhen and four or five

pects' to come before the legisla-

ture. Taxation and education, as
usual, will be the subject of much
discussion and; number of pro-
posed, bills, believes the speaker.
He predicts aj strong effort will
be put forth to equalize school

Brant 77. 564 Hood street was
college Quartet were present sun-da- y

at the Church of Christ and
gave a special program. Members

cell rooms for juveniles, Judge
stricken ill Tuesday while stand-- 1 Colonel Wooton aso said that
in in front of Carl s Shoe store while "Selective service is not in ing is really an arc.of the quartet are John Schmidt of

.Grant Murphy said Tuesday after
an examination of the quarters

- had i been made by the judge, and when first aid arrived he Was the. job-fplacm- g bu$i4rssM the re California,! Joyce Barclif t, of Ort
report of sal of ward's one-four- th in-
terest in real property at Woodburn
to Jens Anonby fqr. S500, confirming
order.!asked if he wanted to go to a hos- - ctly-vpice- d j edict $f rwork. or taxes so that the lesser populated

- Sheriff Denver Young and Mrs ing, Washi, Vernon L. Smith of
Tillamook,! and George Kendall ofpital and when the aged man re-- fight" had- - "good effect" in I Bertha W. Minor estate; order to set- Nona White, county probation of

marked "I want to go home to my keeping men at essential work. Bellinghany Wash. rficer.! Frederick H. Hey, local
architect; went over the project wife', his wishes were fulfilled, Flavin W th ihtUhMwi mt ' Verne Bailey of Medford is the

apart homestead In suverton to Ed-
ward O. Minor.i widower,

Peter Whitney estate; - decree on
ft rial account, estate settled.
JPred. Karl. LaVaRe and Darline

Crites, tninors. guardianship; account
of Pioneer - Trust Co , guardian,, ap

school districts in the state .will
receive the same benefits as the
thickly populated areas.

Taxes probably won't be
changed a great deal,' French de-

clared. ."New sources of taxation
in the state, have been pretty well

quartet; accompanist After thLeaves Bnsiness- -A certificate ?&!nifaZ' trMnM . fiimA is,. rion was the i Salem high
with officials.

Peaches,! Crawford, Hale and 1m
service the! young men helped with
the singing and were , invited to
the home i of Mrs. Laura Hormproved Alberta s at Doerfler sale in the county clerk's office by Jo-- sc.ho?.fHjuWr vf nfseph J. Kuschnick indicating he of Richard Barber and Alton

was auittin tha Ltmb Ijmhcr Chambetlam, clarinjets; Danny

proved, f i

JUSTICE COUXT ' iState vs. Arthur Miland DennUon Mrs. John! Calavan was hostess exhausted with the exception ofyard and nursery. '

' House ! Ransacked A. L. Mul charge overhelght load; fined 1 and for supper; before the return tripcomDany. The certificate of ... Mccfu, cornet; Juavern rteDen, the sales tax and Oregon voters
have habitually shown great opcosts. i

State VS. William George Andrews: to Eugene.sumed business name nowv con- - trombone; xa 5nuicie, bass: vaney, izm j. iztn street, re- -;

ported tot police that his home had
-- j

i

.
!

Lamb.';-- 'been entered, two quarts of whis
key, four; cartons of cigarets, small Smiley Burnette and. his Westradio, ladies gold compact, pair v;ern Jamboree, Crystal .Gardens,

Fridav. Jan. 28th.of ear rings and a flashlight stol--
en. Mulvaney said the Intruders
gamed admission by breaking a Foot Smashed F. D. Lindsay,

445 Ferry street, was taken to SaWindow.

Every form of Insurance. R. G lem Deaconess hospital Tuesday
by first aid following an accidentSeverin, 212 N. High.- - Tel. 4018. at the Oregon Pulp and PaperConstant, dependable serv ice. company. Lindsay told the first

taid attendants 3000 pounds of pa
per slipped on his foot.

Cars in Crash 'Automobiles
i driven by William H. Retterath,

1185 N. Winter street, and Ken- -i

neth V. Keefer, 226 Garden road. mWW(SBK1'.W HJIK WDKlWoman Faints - Mrs. Faye
Howard, Lebanon, fainted Tues
day afternoon on the sidewalk inwere Involved in an accident at

- Cottage and Belmont streets Salem
police reported. No injuries were front of Woolworth's store and

first aid was called. The ailing
woman was taken to the home off reported but both cars were dam

- a friend. i

; 7 hr. developing it printing service Yoath Injured Alvin Henne,
1040 Monroe street, fell in the Saj at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N

ComT. - lem senior high school gymna
sium Tuesday and was removed toQuia Prbrram Plan James Dut- -
Salem Deaconess hospital by firstton will ' discuss taxes at the Fri
aid. He had slight concussion.'day noon credit association lunch--
Follow the crowd to the Crystal'eon. Dutton spoke previously on

i the same subject but did not have Gardens. Arky and the Jolly Cow
boys every Wednesday night"time ten answer all questions asked

to the! meeting this week is to
Twins BornTwins, a son andbe limited to answers.

daughter, were born to Mr. and
"Cyn" j Cronise Photographs and Mrs. Joe Drake in Salem Deacon
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. ess hospital Tuesday." The boy9

weighed six pounds, one ounce,
the girl five pounds, eight ounces.t Truck Recovered Salem police

I recovered a 1941 White truck at
Frost and Court streets which wa3 Drake is superintendent of build

ings and grounds for school dis'reported stolen by Portland po
trict No. 24.lice. The car had been parked at

the spot of recovery since Friday
but thejreport of its theft was not

Patient Enters Hospital Mrs.
Claude McGuire, 2580 Southuntil Monday. Summer street, was admitted to
Salem Deaconess hospital TuesI Marsh: at Rotary Eugene Marsh
day for medical care. .speaker! of the house of represen

tatives of the Oregon legislature, Removed to Home Mrs. Louis
R. Oldenburg and infant daughwill talk at the Salem Rotary club

at noori today. Legislative matters
will be discussed. .

..
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Forpme loans see Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty,
-- Son Missing Otto F. Marquardt.
305 S. 14th street, has asked Salem
police to help him locate his son.
Otto Alfred Marquardt, 18, who,
Marquardt fold police, "is due to
be called up for selective service

ter were removed from Salem
Deaconess hospital Tuesday to
their home, route two, box 80, Sa-
lem.

Youths Missing Christie Bry-
ant. 11, of Portland, and Delbert
Smith, 12, of Stayton, both

are inmates of Fairview
Home, have disappeared, police
were" notified.
All wool slacks with pleats. Sizes
29 to 42, $8.95 to $11.50. Alex
Jones, 121 North High.

Silver Tea Today A silver tea
will be held at 2 p.m. today at the
home of Mrs. L. G. Jensen, 1450
Plaza in West Salem.

Leave Hospital Mrs. Ben
Newell and, infant-daughte- r were

within a few days.

f Why not apply that new roof now
while expert workmen and ma
terials fare available? Free est!
mates, h; 4642. Mathis Brothers,
J64 S. Gom'L

(Obituary
removed, from Salem Deaconess
hospital Tuesday to their home at
1081 Judson street

Enters Hospital Mrs. Gwinn
Rice, 1140 Union street, was ad
mitted to Salem ' Deaconess hos
pital Tuesday for medical treat
ment ; I..

Ankle. Sprained E. H. Burrell,
395 Columbia street, fell on the
sidewalk Tuesday in front of the
Salem Laundry and sprained an 1 w - t 1 ,

UOH HAS INCREASED
.Si ; :

ankle, first aid reported. ,
Car . Stales, Recovered W. B.

Davisson of Turner reported his

prlnnea
Walter Le Driitnenrrormer resident

of 751 Trade treet. January 11.
--JCather of Mis Mary Drlnnn, Dewey,
i Archie. Jerome and Roy Drinnen. all
i of Mountrose. Colo., and Mrs. Annie
I Green and Mn. Alta Jones, both of

Calilornta. Announcement of cervices
later by ho Clouglv-Barric- k company.

' Blrkmaa '!'."'i Electrician'r Mate Third Class Rus-Tae- U

Thomaa Hicknian of the U. S.
navy, late resident of rout four. Sa-

lem, in Philadelphia January 7. at the
age of 11 yeiirs. Survived by his pa-
rent. Mr. and Mni Abe-- Hickman of,
Salem: three aicterf. Mrs. Bessie Kel-ae- y

of Seattle, Miss Versa Hickman
of the Wavee. stationed in Maryland,
and Miae Shirley Hickman of Salem;
and four brothers, Melvin W. Hickman
of Kellogg. Idaho. Harley Hickman ofrt Moine. Iowa, Howard Hickman
o the U S. navy and John Hickman
of Salem. Ala aurrtved by a grand-
mother. Mrs. Etta Wiley of Castle
Rock, Wash. Funeral services will be
beld Wednesday. January 17 at 1 p. m.
from the Clough-Barri- ck chapel with
Rev. Bob Neil ofttciattnr. Interment
Mt Belcrest Memorial Park.

""James W. ROey, Ute resident of
1W0 Market street. Monday, January
14. at the are of 63 years. Brother of
Ceorge H. Riley of SeatUe and Mrs.

" Atnes Harrison of Hollywood. CaUf.
' Announcement of services later by

iCIouch-Barric- k; Co. . .

M.I11IM '

Giant Hew Refinery is latest step in program that - increases

100-Octa- nc Gasoline Output 8005 since Pearl Harbor
ITS 100-CCTA- -E GASGLIaE

IpRsisnCTIO IN 4 YEARS t.car stolen and later in the day .it
was recovered in Portland.

Parole Revoked
For life-Term- er

One of the irst to manufacture 100-octa- na

gasolina on a commerckl scale, Standard .;

of California was poised for, rapid expan-sio- n

on Dec 7, 134L Each year, ainca thaa, --

productioQ toomed. Mow, with the great
new IM-octa- ne plant in operation, Stand-- ,

ard is, far and away, th Coast's leading
producer of aircraft fuel And our new

ptanu will not b idlt after j V-- ft- A-

started building its first high-octan- e plant, it
has led in- - this field. Now our refineries turn
out enough aviation gasoline daily to send
more than 200, huge Superfortresses on the
round trip from Saipan to ToHo. .

--

- It's a lot, but Standard Oilers are not sat-

isfied . . . they never will be until they make the
high-octan-e gasoline and ihe oils that will bring
the last victorious fighting plane home; :

Already the largest producer of aviation gas--,

oline in the West,NStandarrl of California began
this week to pour into1 the light thousands of
additional barrels daily from ; a new high-octan- e

plant at Itichmond, Cfornia.
Shown in the picture are the towers of this

giant new unit, which climaxes Standard's 10-ye-ar

leadership in aviation gasoline production.
Since 1935, when Standard of California

Earl Snell Tuesday revoked the
1942 conditional pardon of Ben-
nett Thompson of Washington
county, originally received at the
state penitentiary Sept 17, 1918,
to serve a life-ter- m for second-degr- ee

murder. The revocation
was on the grounds that Thomp-
son had falsified his reports to
the parole board and had indul-
ged in intoxicating - liquors. ;

tak

r.iAean Newton Phfllips, at hi resl- -
day. AJmosf overrugM they con

b converted to make th vastly

improved Mutomobile gasolinejm mrs N. Liberty street January
IS at the ae of SO years. Survived
v. Un Ritaa PhilliDB of Salem.

Standard hat blue-printe- d for
the post-wa- r West j .

daoshters. Mrs. Blanche Osborne of
West Salem. Mrs. Bessie Rogers of
u.roola Ore., and Mrs. Rita Bowe I

( Glfliwood. Iowar sons. RoUm Phil
lias of Sheridan. Ore.. Edwin PhUlips

c.um and Ross Phillips of the U.
rmv: three sisters. Mrs. Hatoe

WATCH OUT PO SMimY Vrkkind. Iowa. Mrs. Georgiexvr ttt ?ouncil Grove, Kn., and
--Mil uti' i&&TmAm Totten of Oakland. Iowa;

also by 2f frandchildren and M rreat
srandchlldren. Funeral services win be
held Thursday, January IS. at p.m.,
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel with r

Bead colds can cause much suffering,
ivrnt auaer needlessly. Just put s litBe. 5 Kaynor snuut uitiuu.

term:3t in City View cemetery. tle Va-tro-- up eacn nostril. Relieves lam m "insneezy, stuffy dis-
tress. Also helps
prevent many
colds frda devel-
oping If used m

DIL WILL I.
THOMPSON

Optometrist and nUew ftime I Try it-- i
l?44 I94S1941 1942low directions ta

folder. Works Cnel 1943
s 57 A DACD;-O- C A L I P O Q 1 ZVSll Oregon Bldg.

Over Sears Store


